
PATIENT I:NFOR'MATION

Welcome to Hiss DentoN To assist us in serving you please complete the following confidential form.

The information provided is important to your dentaf health '

Patient's name Preferredname---"~t.------BirtD date:....- _

Ifminor, pareots names Home phone Work phone _

Mailing address City State Zip _
Employer Occopation _

J_____ a UlJID8J'riedSpouse's D8IIIC Spouse's emplU.T•.•• _
'--Whom may wethanlc forrefaringyou to our offire? 0 Phonebook

BILLING, CREDIT, AND INsURANCE lNFORMA nON: [J Not covered by dental insurance
Your Social Secwity number: Dentallnsunmce CO-'-- _

Covered by spouse's insurance? a yes 0 no 8

Spouse's dental msmance company _~ _

Spouse's birtbday

Groupn~ ~ _
Social Securi:tY number

MEDICAL HEALTH .HISTORY
Do you have or haw you had any oftbe following?

(please c1Kek any that apply)
o Cancer or tnmor -
a Heart ailment or angina
c Heart murmm:.m:itml valve prolapse. heart defect
Q Rhc.omatic fever or rbemnatic heart disease
Q .Attificjaljoiot or valve
Q High or low blood pressure
a Pacemaker
a TnberaJJosisor other longproblems
a Kidney disease
a Hepatitis 01" other liver disease
a Alcoholism.
a Blood tnmsfusion
a Diabetes
o Neurologic condition
Cl Epilepsy. se~ or minting spells
a Emotional condition
c A.rthribs
a HcI:pcs or cold sores
o AIDS or mY positive
a Migraine headaches OT frequent headaches
o Anemia or blood <Iisorder..
Q AbootInal bleeding after extractions. SUIgeIy. or trauma
a Hayfcver or sinus trouPle
o Allergies or hives
a Asthma -"
Do you smoke or use chewing tobacco? a yes 0 no

Group number _

Are you allergic to. or have you reacted adversely to any of the
funo~ -
a Latex materials
a Penicillin or otber antibiotics
o Local anesthetics ('"NovocaiDj
a Codeine or other narcotics
a Suffil drugs
a BarbitJmm::s. sedatives, or sleeping pilts
a Aspirina ~. _

Are you. taking any of the fullowing?
a Aspirin
Q AnticoagDlauts (blood thinners)
o Antihiotics or sulfa -drngs
C High blood pressure medicine
a Antidepressants or tranquilizers
a Insnlin,Ormase, or ,other djabe:tes drug
a Nitroglycerin
a Cortisone or other steroids
o Osteoporosis (bone density) medicine
a Ofuer.~ _

Women:
o MiW be pregnant

Expected delivery date: _
a Talcing hoonones or cxntraceptiYes

Name of your physician; ....;;,, _

Do you have any disease. condition, or problem IlOt listcdabove? --". _

Please add anything else you would like us to know alx:JUt:. ~ ---------

Patient Signature: _ E-Mail Address: ----------------
pate: _


